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ARIZONA K1CKLETS. .tin n n tn ':-'r--i BUSINESS DIRECTORY.WANTED MALE HELP
WANTED Cook outfit.

quire Hughes Coal yard, E. 5th st.

leather thong- it set off across the lawn
Tt was on the trail.

And those who heard, thrilled withthe savase music of that bay, which
awoke in their own breasts the latent
savagery of the human beast. Their-pulse-

beat to a faster measure, the
righteous indignation of an outraged
neighborhood, for the moment gave
place to the fierce exultation of thehunters of wild beasts. Primeval man

EXPRESS DELIVERY.
I.

:

AFTEPt TIIEJIOlDEfl
"Quirk, t'neie Amos, somebody's kill-

ed M:irjcry!"
Th speed with which she had come

If It. scant breath to deliver her mes-"- 't

''he jerked it out in short
p..-p- s to the old man pitting so peac-
eful in a. rocking chair on the little

hrlr-Rin- him to his feet uitn
f the vigor of 20 years be-fe;- e,

while a motherly little old woman
hurried jt from her task in thekitchen,
h- -r fiotjr-sjneare- d hand raised to

in shocked surprise.
Horror was on the faces of her aud-

itors a? the Rirl sobbed her tale. Theyhat been natfn red about the piano, she,
Marjory ;ln,j two girl friends, Marjorywas j.'.aymc The windows were open.In the midst of the music there was a
Phot, and Marjory, eiaspirms her side,
tumbb--d t rvnn her seat and died, almost
woheui a word. Who had done it?
They had not stopped to inquire. While

servant had run f...r the nearest doc-
tor sh had hurried for t. nolo Amos.

As he listened there were redec-te- in
th old man's eyes the qualities which
had made hint the recognized powertnat he was in the little community, the

irewo e.mimon sense, the unfaltering
rer!iti,-,n- tlie undaunted courage o a
born of men.

A f- - ,v rni.ii!- - spoken words set busy
hRTiis at wrpfk on strap and buckle, and
sbnest before the messenger had finish-
ed b r tale a bta;gv. drawn by a fast-"eppi-

heose, was hn.unht around
the stable and Uncle Arnos had

t lie n 1'ii! seat and turned the animal's
he a 1 into the shady lane that led to-

ward the scene of the y.

It was a sotting titter for a pastoral
than a iale of blood. that ramldins
I'ous. . hifiine: its sable ends in elamber-i--

ro vines ami rroucbed in the
Fhade of noi !e elms. Always one of the
pictur-soui- e spots of the neighborhood,
it bad iost nothing of its attraotive-r.es- s

jrt the hands of its new tenant,
Mr-- a I" unison, who two years before
had eome into the eemmunity and made
ber bom'- - a: Kose tlab'.e. As she niad"
r.o of t'ne fact that she was un- -

pre!y married and had s.r.iraied
from ft r b.tltCealid. the good peool- -

he.- rat Iter askance, until, won
by til-- clmpHftty and blame-tvt.- s

of h'-- lit'- -, tiit-- had recon-str- o

t.d their end-- of ethies on a broad-..- -
. ie nod had ended by levins her.

An-- -- re- was .lead, murdered! Who
iiave ,,,.,e it? What did it mean?

Umle Ames nsked himself these
,lU r.a .ime and time attain while his
tr,ii'. r drew- him sw iftly to the seenc
ft tie tra-dy- . but. lie v.. is far from
Jitiiiiirtins an answer when he drew rein
n ' .iii ve b' foi e the house and con- -

f, tbe tear-staine- d races of the
b, is- bold. Silently he listened to their
lU, ,' ,1 of the oeeurreure, wbieh added
l ,..: tt to w hat he h id already learned

In?

WANTED Man or boy for general house-
work. 1021 Van Buren st.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Competent white girl generalhousework. Call mornings. Mrs. H. x
P. Hillyer, 815 Fillmore st. :?.

WANTED A girl for general housework
at S01 W. Sth st.

WANTED Experienced white girl for gen-
eral housework, one that car give refer-

ence, no washing, permanent place, with-
in six blocks of postoffice, wages $;t.5o per
week. Answer at once, giving age, ref-
erence, experience and addn-s- s where we
may write you. Address Pirst Girl, care
Journal.
WANTED Cooks, waitresses, house girls,

laundry women, chambermaids, farm
hands. R. R. men, teamsters, all kinds ho-
tel help. Sll Kansas ave. Capital Employ-
ment office.

WANTED-SITUATIO- NS.

WANTED Situation by an experienced
young lady printer. Address 1503 North

yuincy.
FREE employment agency 522 Kansas av.

Room No. 1. J. H. pirst, manager.
WANTED A position by a young lady in

office or store. Address M. C, care Jour-
nal.
WHEN you want to hire a man or bey,

call up Y. M. C. A., telephone 311. We
have a list of men and confidential ref-
erences concerning them. Y. M. C. A.
Employment Bureau, 117 E. Eighth st.

WANTED SALESMEN.
WANTED Salesmen for full line cf

fruit and ornamental trees; pay weekly;
outfit free: steady work. Lav.'rence Nur-
sery Co.. Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
STORE your stove with Miller for season,

$2. 'Phone 95S. 423 Kansas ave.
WANTED A family pony; must be cheap.E. C. Smith, nt mills. North
To;eka.
WANTED To give away, 25 loads of dirt.

1103 Quincy st.

WANTED To buy 3 or 4 room house and
2 lots; some cash down; balance on

monthly payments, Osage City or Scran-to- n.

Address Home, care Journal.
WANTED To rent by Aug. 1 to 10, 6 or 7

room cottage; no use for barn: must he
in good condition: pleasantly located: with-
in 10 blocks of Washburn, close to car line
and prefer bath and water closet. Prefer co
dial with owner. Address, with terms,
Tennant. care Journal.
WANTED 6 room modern house near

court house, family of 2. Address '4.,care Journal.
WANTED Cucumbers grown for pickling,will come after them if raised on vacant
city lots for seed. Por further information
call on TopeUa Vinegar and Preservingworks.

FOE KENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms.
5th st.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms $4 and ?6
per month. 51& W. 7th st.

FOR RENT Fi.rnished rooms; nil mod-
em conveniences, bath, etc.; southwest.

6th and Madison.
FOR RENT ljirge furnished .iCr.t room

with alcove to gentleman, ilb W. Htn.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LAWN mowers sharpened. 75c. free de-

livery. Union Machine works. 215 Kan av.

ROOSE BROS., formerly of St. John and
Topeka ave., will open up a fresh line

of groceries and meats about July 1 at 220
W. titn St. They solicit your patronage.
CLOTHING cleaned and pressed. Topeka

Laundry Co.

SEE me for feed and seeds at the Alexan-
der & Goodfellow stand, 119 E. Cth st.

Both 'phones 33it. House "phone, Bell, 33'J
3 rings. D. O. Coe.

FELLOW Traveller, to tne bar of God.
who drinks I Do you wish to get on

with the sober world? If so, call or write
De Voe Liquor Cure Co., 534 Kansas ave.
and 102 E. Sixxth St., TopeKa, Kan.

LAWN mowers sharpened. 75c. Golden
Rule. 503 Kansas ave. Free delivery.

LOST AND POUND.
LOST Would like to find lady's telescopewhich by mistake was exebanged for a
gentleman's on June 17. G. E. Thompson,
Topeka railway.
STRAYED 1 black mare about 15 years

old, mane cropped, h; weight. 14 hands,
white star in fact: 1 bay it hands, noo lbs.
weight, black points, slight blemish on
right ear, last seen swimming east on Gor-
don st., no shoes on either. Suitable reward
for any information of them by Edmonds,
tire jeweler. North Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE McGregor horse.

Inquire ItoO Monroe st.

FOR SALE Fresh cow, 1 mile south cf
Washburn college, on Burlingame road

E. Brosius.

FOR SALE Upright piano at a bargain.
Inquire at K. P., hall.

FOR SALE Model 1 Smith-Premi- type-
writer, $25: also new No. 4 Densmore.

cash or small monthly payments. L. i'.is,-co- e,

523 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE Pigs. 300 DavUs St. Starch
factory road.

FOR SALE Fine Jersey cow. chtup. .'31
Klein st.

FOR SALE A 5 by 7 butcher cooler,
cheap, at Breishbach & Wallace, '..,.3

Kansas ave, , .

FOR SALE Blacksmith shop in city do-

ing good business, cheap, at i!2n. Ml Kan-
sas ave. Capital Employment office.

FOR SALE Art store fixtures and stock,
excellent location and tradeipoor health

reason for s lling. Call at lllj tiih .t.,
or 1023 Clay.
FOR SALE Soda fountain with fixtures.

in good order: cash or payments. Foun-
tain, care Journal.

1.
t r fa-e- through this win-- r

of the wound proves
h. and the assassin probably
in that clump ft lilacs. See. it

. rf- -. t line ftom there to the
j ore

il s the doctor v ho spoke
"A lias s.Hi'h been mad.- fnt

w a v ? ..k-- d Uncle Amos, waving his
he a the dir. Hon of tlie lilacs,

' I A y foot nf the ground has been
I- t- f r. .dear to tie' road."
"A; ou base tonud "
' X-- inn. Absolutely lauhintr. except

r: stalk of the liiac bush."

t awoke in them and, scorning the chas- -

leinujf euects oi centuries, rejoiced its
the chase.

Easterly the dog- tugged at his collar,as eagerly the crowd of young and old
pressed in its wake. Yes, here was
where he got through the hedge. It
could be seen plainly, the gap, now thatthe dog pointed the way. To the right
along the lane as far as the stile: over
this and across the fields by the foot-- i
path to the parsonage, straight on into
the village. What stranger had passed
through that day? Kagerly they asked
eai h othtr the question. None could
answer it. Ard the wonder grew a?
step by step the keen-scente- d dogtracked the footsteps of this unknown
fugitive, followed them into the various
familiar places jn the village, the store
the blacksmith shop, the Dostofrice!
Men looked at each other with wonder
and suspicion. What did it nin.?

Kagerly the dog strained at his leash;
quicker and even quicker he draggedIds keener alone

Again into the fields, back again intothe vtlla-- e, then along the road, barkto the house of death. Unerring!-.-- ,

without a moment's hesitation,great, beast tugged along, waking theechoes of the coming night with his
deep-throate- d bay, which announce.-- !

that he still held the trail and it wa.
growing warm. Tense with the eager-ness of the quest, they followed 'the
hurrying dog, shrinking each from thother in the nameless suspicion fast
growing in every breast.

Arrived at the lawn before the housethe hound turned prnmntlv toward thelilac bush. But it did not go quite,to it. At a point some dozen feet shortof the shrub it turned off and headed
again across the lawn toward the gapm th? hedge. Again to the right alongthe lane, over the stile, across thefields. The dog was tracking the track-
ing tarty.

Among those who followed this huntfor a man was the hunted man himself,
lafelong friends eyed each other as-
kance; in each face was a look writ byhorror nd trepidation, which to the
superficial might appear the look of
Emit itself, bach suspected his neigh-- jbor and felt himself suspected. Vain
in that universal to s. ek to

iread the guilty one. Nothing to do but
to follow on this overlying trail. around
and around until the end. P.ack a third
time to Rose Oalile. the attendant fo-

llowers now lengthened to a trailing
queue, as the dog pressed more eagerlyforward, and the more infirm amongline followers list ground, unable to
keep up., though none dreamed of drop-- !
fiing out. Panting, nearly overcome, a
little group brought up the rear, ente-

ring the gr iunds just as the head of the
party, led by the indomitable hound,
was emerging from the gap in the
hedge. The man holding the leash stum-
bled and the dog throw ti forward by his
own weight overran the scent and for
a moment was at fault. He had it
as tin in a second, however, and w ith tt

bay of rejoicing resumed the tracking,
but in the r direction. Back again
to the gate of Rose Gable, back across
the- lawn, and with a snarl of rage the
great beast tore itseif free from the re-

straining hand that held him and
spvuiir at the throat of Jasper rew nes.

"And th" sentence of the court is that
. you be taken back to the place where

von have been confined and lie kept
there until the 29th of March, when you
shall be hanged by tlie neck until you
be dead. And may iod have mercy on
your soul."

The famous trial was over at last, and
the villagers filed out of the court room,
silent and awed; still under the intlu-- :
once of the impressive scene in which
thev had just played a part,

"Who'd 'e thought it? Jasper IWwnes.
of all men! Why, I'd 'most as soon 've
believed it of myself."

It was Homer (lough who spoke to
1'ncle Amos, but he voiced the thought
o the country side, which had not yet
recovered from the amazement into
which the une xpected climax of the
Rose (fable tragedy had thrown them.
For Jasper Wovvnes had lived all his lite
amongst them, beloved for his gentle
nature.

"The human heart is a curious puz-
zle," said Uncle Amos. "There's never
any telling what anybody'll do. You all
know how Jasper loved his half brother,

' and how- - he took that brother's going
to the bad to heart. Of course he
thought it was the wife's fault, and
when he saw her living respected by the
community, happy apparently, while
his mother's son, the man he loved bet-
ter than he loved his life, was an out-
cast and drunkard, he lost his head."
1st. Iouis World.

Bank Clerk The cashier has abscond-
ed with .la. 000 marks! President What!
cudy MO.ouo marks? This will ruin our
credit. Piiegende Bluett er.

Kwoter You know they say "one
touch of nature makes the whole wor!3
kin."

Grnmbe'd Yes, but most of us con-
tinue to be noor relations. Philadelnhia
Press.

1

Xha Editor of the Famous Arizona
Kicker Makes a Statement.

Some few weeks since, as publishedin this paper, we received a letter from
a person in Montana signing himself
"Bloody Bill." In that letter he stated
that he felt it his duty to remove us
from this cold world, and that as soon
as the snow drifts melted and the walk-
ing got good he intended to show up at
the Gulch and perforate our anatomy
with hot lead.

William of the Carmine did not ad-
vance any special reasons why he in-

tended to cut short our days, and his
letter was tossed aside as having no
great bearing on our future. The writer
and t'ne missive were forgotten in one
hour, and we the snow melt
away and the crocuses rear their yel-- 1
low heads without the slightest feelingof uneasiness.

Sunday last dawned bright and beau-- :
tiful. We got up to find the birds sing-- !
ing, the saloons open for business, and
a dreamy haze settling down over BigHob mountain. It was a day to make a
man glad that he was alive.. We hadn't
wanoered a quarter of a mile before we
had forgiven all our enemies and wish-
ed every human being in the world
good luck.

There was a shadow over us, but we
felt it not. There was a grim spectreon our trail, but the echo of his foot- -
steps did not reach our ears.

We had just passed the "Square Deal"
poker parlors when we met Major
White, who was wiping his mouth with
the back of his hand. He informed us
that a beetle browed man with two
suns on him had iost aske.t him
we could be found, and whether Ari-
zona would miss us much if w e were to

A JIKKTLE-BROU'E- LIAX TTiI
TWO GUNS ON HIM.

be laid away. It was the Major's opin-
ion that the man meant business, and
he advised us to return to the otlice and
get our guns before starting for church
service. The advice was heeded. When
we next a pP'-'are- on the avenue we
were heeled.

As is known to all our local readers.
we lead the church choir. That is, we
come in on the basso profundi.) In a wayto ii waken the conscience of every sin-- t
ner under the roof. We were makingour way towards the sacred edifice, and
wondering whether old Jim Hewson
would get drunk (did disturb the service,when a stranger turned in from Coyotestreet and stopped us in our tracks. It
was the beetle browed man, and his
face wore a smile. He softly inquiredif our name was Jim Hellso, and when
we replied in the affirmative his smile
broadrned and he observed: ,

"Tncn you are the critter I am look- -
ing for and you can get ready to die!
I am Bloody Bill, of Montana. You
must have got my letter some time
ago."

We started to ask William why we
shouldn't keep right on living, but
both his hands went back to his gunsland we could read "shoot" in his eye.
That he meant to whizz from six to
twelve bullets into us at close range
there could be no doubt. We acted
upon instinct. He was two or three
seconds ahead of us. but the four
guns came out as one. Where we got
the advantage was on the trigger, but
it was only by a hair's breadth. As
William went dow n his bullet passed
through the rim of our hat.

( nly the twrj shots were fired, Wil-- l
liam was not killed outright, but lived
for about an hour. Ir. Johnson was
sent for, but said from the first that it

j
s a hopeless case. Wdlliam was con-

scious to the last. In the presence of
' several reputable witnesses he stated
jthat he had come a distance of over 200

miles to remove us, and had just ar- -
rived that morning. As to his motive,
he had decided to kill five great men
durinsr the year IMP., and we were first

ion his list. He had nothing against us
personally, and was a constant reader
of The Kicker. It was simply that we
run the United States in a way that
marked us for a victim.

According to our well-know- n custom,
we gave orders 'to the undertaker to
spare no expense, and Monday after-
noon the man was buried and we rode
at the head of the funeral procession.
A grave was made for him in our pri-
vate editorial graveyard, and as soon as
his headstone is set up it will be num-
bered 15. In other wovds. in conducting
the greatest weekly newspaper on earth
for the last seven years we have had to

dispose of fifteen different individuals
who had an ambition to dispose of us.
In each and every instance it his been
a case of e, and the coro-

ner's jury has promptly acquitted us.
We do r.ot like to remove our fellow-me- n

There is something about it that
oaddens us for days after, a fid it gives
us a refutation that we by no means
crave for. Many and many an evening
we have walked through our graveyard
and read the epitaphs on the head-
stones and sighed that it had to be so.
We hoped to stop short at the tenth,
but the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth
came as we hoped on. Last year, when
headstone No. 14 was reared we almost
decided to run instead of shoot here-
after. The 14 has become 15. and our
heart is heavy. While Bloody Bill was
firmly bent on shooting us down, we
have forgiven him. We lament his un-

timely fate. We would that he had
gone "about his everyday life with a
song in his heart instead of seeking tit
out for slaughter. We have done all
that we can for him except to trail the
arbutus over his headstone when it is
set up, and we hope that he is happier
in the land which now records him as
an eminent citizen. We are sure that
if he had it to do over again he would
turn his attention to some one else-so- me

one who is not lightning on the
draw. His personal effects await the
order of his relatfves, if he had any.

Life-Co- st of Accidents.
It is strange how negligent we are as
prcf credo:... " d especially as a nation,

of the loss of life and t'c? cost of ac-
cidents. It is calculated that more dis-
ability is caused by them than by con-
sumption, pneumonia and cardiac dis-
eases combined. Compare this fact with
the space taken up in medical and other
literature by the consideration of acci-
dents. Has there been a single paper
read in the last two national medical
conventions on accidents? And yet is it

TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY.

TOPEKA TRUNK MANUFACTORY.
manufacturers and jobbers of trunks,

traveling bags, telescope cases, leather
goods, etc. 510 Kansas ave. George V.
Hossttld, proprietor. Tel. 433.

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.

DEMOSS & PEN WELL. Funeral Direc-
tors and Embaimers. First class service

reasonable prices. 511 Quincy. Both tels, tii2- -

GEO. B. PALMER, undirtaker. Estab-
lished 1S71. Prices reasonable. Tel. office

146. Resiuence Js7. 621 Jackson st.

PATENTS.
J. A. ROSEN, Patent Attorney, 413 Kansa

ave., Topeka.

PAVING.
THE OFFICE of the Capital City Vitri-

fied Brick and Paving Co., ha been .re-

moved to Hi W. Sth st.

RUCi FACTORY.

WANTED You to let us make you old
carpets into rugs. Call 'piioues 421 or

address McCormick & Peake, 627 Jackson.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
F. W. SWEARING EN, jeweler and grsduate optician. We guarantee every pairof glasses to tit and every watch we

Wo cairy the largest line of
watches, clocks, diamonds, cut glass, etc.,
in the city. VS'atca inspector U, P. H. it.
74 Kansas ave.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
M. W. MULL, Carpenter and Builder.

Shop 112',2 West. Eighth st. 'Phone li3-Jc-

work promptly tioae. Topeka, Kaxi.

SPORTING GOODS.

J. C. ELLIOTT, ."28 Kansas ave.. general
sporting; goods, guns, ammunition, base-

ball supplies, lishuig tackle, rttrigerator
baskets, Sprat's uog food and ineuicities;
'phone 67o.

STORAGE

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & STORAGE
Co. packs, ships and stores household

goods. Tel. IMj. Clarence Skinner, 122 K.
tan tt.

MONEY.

MONEY TO LOAN on live stock, pianos,
organ?, typewriters, household goods and

personal security, L. Biscoe, 523 Kan. Ave.

HARDWARE.

THE COUGHL1N HARDWARE CO.
Hardware, stoves, fine tools, iuti Kansas

ave. Tel. tiuti.

ARCHITECT.
ARCHITECT.

T. H. LESCHLK, i20 MONROE ST.

HAIR DRESSING.

SWITCHES, pompadours; all kinds of.
hair work. Mrs. Van Vieek. 222 E. oth.

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. L. V. WIKEL, fashionable dress-
making, 214 E. oth St., Crawford block.

FOR SALE -- MISCELLANEOUS.
10S E.

FOR SALE I fresh cow, shoats. 30u
Lawrence st.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

THOS. G. SHILLINGL AW
Real Estate and Rental Agent,

t06z West 5th Street,
Topeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE
feo acres near Berryton. tine pasture, well

watered and ftneed, $2,100.
10 acres 3 miles from city, 30 acres in

cultivation, 10 acres timber, 4 room cot-tair- e,

cellar, well and cistern; young or-
chard. J2.20O.

10 acres highly improved, fine buildings,
all in cultivation, only 1 mile to state
house. $S.250.

3 acres on Burlingame road, 3 miles
from city. 7 room h.mse. barn, well and
cistern: vinevard: exchange, $l,,"5a.

110 acres 10 miles out. highly improved
and well watered. Frio- - $r per acre.

THOS. G. SHILLING LAW,
lci;i2 West Sth St.

FOR SALE BY

T. J. NICHOLS,
509 Kansas Ave.

Good 6 room house in Oakland, 3 lot",
worth about 1.50: if sold soon will take

."20 acres 12 miles from Topeka. extra soil,
well, w 11 improved. 2o acres tine orchard.
It is a barcain at $35 per acre.

And 1 have a great manv small tracts
and city properti.s cheap.

$2,300CASH.
7 room, new, colonial cottage, modern, 2

lots, fine west side location, hot and cold

water, electric lights; can give immediate

possession. See us today.
THE STRAUSS AGENCY.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Fine build-
ing tracts on the east hisihlerals. near j'a--

ka. Smith Real Estate Nxchange, 5.19

Kansas ave.

601 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

FOR BAGGAGE and movir, call
'phone yf, Athertoa Bros. OSic 1:11

East Sth St.

COAL DEALER3.
SOUTHWESTERN FUEL CO.,

TELEPHONE .

N. E. COR. STH AS1 KAN. AVKL
All Kinds of Coal.

Best Quality. Full "Weight-Prom- pt

Lelivry.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.
TOPi-K- AUTOMOBILE AND CTCLS

Co. Tel. 7u6. Bicycles arid sundries; bi-

cycles and tandeius lor rial; repairing ct
all kinds.

L. S. CYCLE CO., 118 E. Sth st. National
Sc. Iver-Johiis- bicycles. SuppUta, rtuir.

FLORISTS.
MRS. M. E. HOLCRAFT, S17 Kansas ece.

Cui. tiowers and flurai designs, pnjne 1&.

CUT FLOWERS and floral designs at
Hayta'. Ivl W. istfl st. Bom 'photies 377.

WALL PAPER.
O. McGEE, wall paper.palnts and brusaei!.

House painting and pper hanging. CaiI
and get puces before buyii.s: eiiswhej.lilo Jackson st. Bell leitphk,ue ti;ttiepbone 5&7.

SJAMPjSSEAESAND SXKNOIii
THE J, C. DARLING CO.. 734 Kan. Ave
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum tiaischecks. Prices low. Catalogue free. Tel.

JEWELERS.
JAMES B. HAYDEN, Jeweler and

cian. Complete etock of watcnta, una-
mends, silverware, etc. Jiye ejLwuiiiiedand spectacles properly fitted.

DRUGGISTS.
TOPEKA DRUG CO.. 732 Kansas ave. TU

713. Prescriptions promptly ana accurate-
ly rilled. All kinds soda uiuiks at tuuataia.

PHYSICIANS AND &UB.SjOlt a.
IDA C. BARNES, M. P.

Office 726 Kansas ave. Residence Thir-
teenth and Clay. Cilice hours: 1 a. m, it11 a. re. and 3 p. m. to & p. tu. Xeiepuoa5aH residence, and 16 office.

MASSAGE.

KONRAD BIORCK, ilASEUR, 80J
Kansas ave.; graduate in meuit-a- mas-

sage and gymnastics. StoctUiuim, Sweuea.

EREE DISPENSARY.

TOPEKA FREJ2 LdSPENSARY. south-
east corner 12ui and Tyiei sis., from 1

to 2 p. in., except Sundays. CoiiuuctfeU by
regular piacucui pnaicians lor :na
beiint of persons wunuul. meaiid oa
need ir.euical audition and treatment. Pa-
tients are assured c careful and consid-
erate treatment. Medicine furnished m
mot casts.

MUSICAL.
WORRAL. 715 Polk, piano lessons, pupil

home, tiHc. Church it ludge playing iree- -

CARPET CLEANING.
WANTED You to have your carpetacleaned. McCormick & Peake. Tele-
phones 42L

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.
SEVERAL ood cheap and' mMd-.l-T-

priced houses and many vacant lots in all

parts of town for sale on e;isj terms.
RALPH K. VALENTINE,

Real Ptate Building.
FOR SALE-- 10 acres S' r.f o ry

aw lin all in fruit. gM1 houe and
improve in nt. C. I.yson, i'opeka, Kan.

FOR SALt-- By M. IRpry, Z'y Monroe st-- ,
houses and lots on easy payments.

FOR SAEE 5 room hnupo. 1 lot. on Chand-
ler St., price $I,wk. Cull at LaHTen..v.,

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
STRAYED OR ST( ll.TSXRymrT

years old. about 15 hands, out in fore-
head. Reiurn or notify W. R. Menteila,
214 Jackson i?t.t and receive reward.
STRAYEP A email Jersey cow w-ar-

halter. Suitable regard for iuformatio--
at T22 Jafferson st.

HIGH-BRE- D STALLION".
JACKDAW, tne most successful ire !a

the Missouri vally, and The Shamrock,
the handsomest and best bred stallion in
Kansas, are at 32t Jackson et. R. I. Lea.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

TIME TABLE.
- 1 Topeka, Kansas.

Tub --
Right Road" to and from and bstti,

CHICAGO OMAHA
S'l . l.oL'IS UE.NVER

tOLOKADO SPQ3PRORIA WORTHsr. Joseph st. paulKANSAS CITY J11NNKAPOL13
And Everywhere Beyonl.
(Kffectlve April Sth,

TRAINS LKAVE TOPEKA A3 FOI
LOWS:

EASIBOUND.
No. 12, Chicago iiaii and Kxpress.. 3.35 pmNo. 14, Rast Ex. and Mail Saju am
No. 4, Kl 1'aso ana Chicago Ex b.ia pnsNo. Colorado and K. C Flyer.. :ba.m
No. 6, Chick, and K. C. Ex .... 7;auini

WESTBOUND.
No. 11, Chicago and Texas Kx 1:10 praNo. s, Colorado flyer i;la pro-N-

13, Ter.ris Ex 12.: am
No. 3. California and Mexico Ex.. l:ia am
No. iv. C. and Chickaaha Kjc.... ijiumNORTHROUNXX
No. 26. St. Joe Ex 5:10 am
No. 24, St. Jce and Chicago Ex.... dijoprn

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 23, Chicago Ex 12:45 p-- n

No. 26, S. AV. Ex li.SJprrt
All irains dally except Nos. '6a and a

dally except Sunday.
for sleeping car reservations, tickets,

time tables, tic . apply to any Rock iaiand
Ticket Aiicrit.

E. W. THOMPSON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Lanes West of Missouri Hiver.
KANSAS CITi. iiO.

Union Paciflj.
WESTBOUND.

Arrive.
Dep.. Pac. Coast No. 5.12: to pm 12:40 prn
Limited No. 1 S.5rt pm fc:w pm
June. City pass. No. 2 6:K'pm 6 irrn
Salii.a Ex. No. 7 10:C6aru i'j.u-jtn- j

EASIBOUND.
Atlantic Ex. No. 4 3:00 pm 3:00 p-- n

Eireil! d No. 2 5:40 am 5:4-a-

K C. Pass. No. 6.;. SSam S:im
K. C. Exa No. 8 5: pm

Nos. 7 and 8 daily, except Sunday.

Missouri Pacific.
- Arrive. Ieave.

Topeka-F- t. Scott Accom-
modation No. 45 5:00 pm 1M ja

J V
FULL AN A. D. T.

Call Box or cail
either telephone
No. El and have
your Want Ads
brought to the
State Journal of- -t ."ft,,. , flee by free mes-

senger service.
Cost of classified
ads five cents per
line of six words
to the line and
every fraction
thereof.

ZjJ" tt- -Z 5 ;- '.:

WANTED
WANTED A strong boy for janitor work.

Adams Bros., 7th and Jackson sts.

WANTKlr At once, young man at Cre-meri-es

restaurant.
WANTED Boy to help in washroom. Tc- -

peka Laundry Co.

WANTED A youngr man at 507 W. loth st.

WANTED R. It. men for Illinois; pass.
Ml ave. Capital Employment of-

fice.

not certain that careful attention to the
prevention of accidents would result in
as much saving of life and expense to
the community as the same amount
given to the three diseases named? Sta-
tistic ians reckon that 10,000,000 acci-
dents occur in the United States each
year, killing 60.000 persons. This num-
ber, says Dr. D. J- McMabon of New
York city, is greater than that of all the
casualties of the seventeen years' Na-
poleonic, wars. In all 68,000 working
people are annually disabled for life in
our country. 55,000 for more than three
months and 400.000 incapacitated for
less than three months. American Med-
icine.

Losses of Horses in War.
Deaths due to wounds received in bat-

tle constitute but an insignificant part
of the losses of cavalry horses in war.
It was only after a war experience of
two veins that a cavalry bureau was
established in 1863. This resulted in
economy and increased efficiency, for an
enormous number of horses, temporarily
disabled through excessive marching
and lack of forage, were turned in at
the general depots and recuperated suf-

ficiently to he again issued. The num-
ber tur ned in was but a fraction of the
whole number issued, owing to the diff-
iculty of returning worn-o- ut horses from
distant and isolated points, some idea
of the dimensions of the remount busi-- !

ness may be had from the statement
that 1SS.71R horses were purchased dur-- I
ing the fiscal year endinir June 30, 136.
During the first eight months of that
year the cavalry of the Army of the
Potomac was supplied with two cora-- i
plete remounts, which required 40,oo0
horses. The total number of mules and

'

horses required to keep up the supply
for all the armies was 500 each day, and
the data collected showed that for every
two men of the whole"" force employed
one animal was required in the ranks
or trains. The recent experience of the
British army in South Africa indicates
that the loss of animals in the civil war
was not exceptional and that whenever
campaigns are undertaken in a sparsely
settled country history will repeat it-

self. United Service Review.

IlUMOii OF THE DAI.
"They say old Hedger married several

times after he was seventy."
"Yes. He had a very precocious second

childhood." Life.

lady who had been traveling abroad
was describing an Irish woman whom she
met.

"She was so refined, so well educatel!
she said "Why. she was so careful in
avoiding all temptations to brogue that... .,lli,a ,Viq orator of Vt (1 11 1sne in vmhhi.o ceo... L... at
Vesuvius 'the creature' ! ' 1 outh s torn-panio-

"If a fairv should appear to you and
offer vou three wishes," said the imag-
inative vourig woman, "what would you
d'"i'd sign the pledge." answered the mat-- I

man. Washington Star.

"Remenitvr, bovs," said the teacher,
"that in the hrisbt lexicon of youth there s

no such word as 'fail'."
After a few moments a boy raised his

hard
'"Well, what is it, Socrates?" asked th?

teacher.
"I s mereiv going-t- suggest," replied

the vomicster." "that if such is the case
it would be advisable to write to pub-
lishers of that lexicon and call their at-

tention to the omission." The YV asp.

"The subway will be a great blessing."
"Wbv for instance.?"
"It will enable us to dodge the automo-

biles." Life. ,

"Mandv. I'm glad to see that your new
hat hasn't any stuffed song birds on it.

"Of course .t hasn't auntie. 1 he dear
weet little things are getting to be dread-

fully out of style new. Iribune.

We may blush for some of the pio-

neers of civilization, but fortunateiy the
advance agent is not the whole show.

Puck.

Time is called the Despoiler, but he
often robs us more by wnat ne gives
tvo.n t.v what he taxes away.

Hero of Historical Novel Look here;
if you're going to write a sequel to this
storv cut out" a few "gadzookses!" and
"oddsboddikinses!" and just substitute
a few plain damns. Life.

First CitizenWhat do you think of
this idea of an army of the unemployed
marching to Washington?

Second Citizen That's nothing new.
It happens every four years. New York
Weekli".

It is a great sin to be grasping, espe-
cially- in the eyes of the man who has
lost his grip or never had any. Puck.

The Querist What do you think of
the doctrine of the survival of the
fittest?

The Egotist It is all right, so far. I
am still alive. Kansas City Journal.

"These labor unions are doing some
good work, after all."

"What do you refer to?"
"A walking delegate stopped our min-

ister's sermon today and told him that
he s working overtime." Puck.

"Our host, one of the most genial of
provincial mayors. had.- by signs, invited
a jovial-lookin- g ecclesiastical on his left to
.ie4n him in a bumper of champagne. Hia
reverence silently gave his head a mourn-
ful shake, and this is a verbatim report
of what followed eloquent but highly con-
densed;

Host (peiie it ouslyf Liver?
On. st (savagely) Toe!
"Whererp.m his worship had to fashion

his hospitable features into an expression
of svmpathv, and finish the bottle himself,
maefnanimo'usly taking all risks of gout
and liver trouble," Exchange.

-- Uitn the hand, apparently. It is at
1. 1, eat the lenaht of a man and looks as
th,.i,ii'i it m;ht have been twisted aside
and ia- kep. to- some one hiding there
who wihe-- a loir view of tlie h.rajse."

Ati-- has any one touched it since?"
Ton, .,., i,7 Mo."
Tia n til- re is a way." Uncle Amos

f x. laim. d. sef- to it that no one dis-

tal bs tic1 place until I return."
Hut are yon going to do?"

"cidt the bloodhound from the people
at the old quarry and put him on tlie
s . a a. nr. the nciuhborhoo.I and run
t re' "contain i to earth."

Without further words he clambered
to hi? buKtry and. icnthrrlmr u the

ra-s. ! whtrled away into the length- -
' , rirt im.!1 f the

Tie- sun had almost set, when th
butsy, followed by men, women and

-- - ttialren, all iihi wo" able to waik.
;m.-.:r- i ilr'nv up before the door of Rose

bit'.. The great brute was lifted out
M.f. hir.a: its taunt, powerful form

nfor in- - craiapiiis lide, robed on the
? tt. cool e, lSj jlK a puppy. And the
. r I watel,. d it in silence, awed by
ta. thing' they had c me to do, stand-ir.- ?

in the .d t ids house ,. death.
'ea b- lie doctor and hide Amos,

tr . praspiui! the d

. .'.-- r cellar rd the dog. led him to
t;.- iump of lilacs, raised his heavy

and la.id it along lh" broken
fIr. Mut.- surprise ill the beast's eyes
i : '.v. aioru. above the frao-ta-.- '.

an eaer snithuiit that it uii-t- h

hat it had the scent.
I a ,,;.--

.
e!; the doe sniff "it

the crotii. 1 ran liither and
thi-b-r-

. circled around the lilac bush,
tr.... tosi--.- t its head hd.trh, with a lon

hest.-- bay it laid its muzzle once
rue to tin- around, and flra tiajing- the
quarry man who held it with a stout

HIS BRILLIANT EFFORT.

m. ; ''
'', -..
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GEO. M. NOBLE & CO.,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

We have for sale farms, ranches and pasture lands in ail parts of Kansas.

We have a very large list of the most desirable Topeka properties; residence

business houses, suburban tracts and vacant lots.

We have city properties to trade for jjrasa lands.

We write fire insurance in the strongest companies represented In the state.

We wish to add to our list properties which owners may desire to sell in Shaw-

nee county or anywhere in Kansas, and wc can find buyer3 at fair prices.

We have some special farm bargains in Shawnee, Douglas, Osage and Wabaun

see counties.K " T--. S I, Its-- ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

GEO, M. NOBLE & CO,'tkf. "Welly, Miss Clever, you wemind me of a cowener's Juwy.feis Clever: "Yes? Why, pray?"
Aisy; "Why, ycu sit cn a ttiy so, you know."

Both 'phones 444.


